
1 1  I N S I I A M  T A R I S I I  C O U N C I I

Minutes of the neeting of Vinsba! ?ari6h Co|nrcil held i! ttte Jubilee Fa11 on
Fridayt 1, January 1984 at 8.00 p.n.

Plesent: ltr Rtd snart (in the chai.r), Iir
i{rs R Rose aual ! C Slade. aLso

97. Apologies for Ab€@ce

fnrss C..c-LECwe,
V Chubbrf, rs M Fowler, Mrs U loar'ilg,
U. I Fisber (Oistrict Councillor)

An apologJr for absence iras received fttt! Mr E BaDien.

98, Mil]utes

Ibe nil3utes of the 1a6t Deeting, held on 9 Deceebe. 198r, ryere signed a6
a correct record, having bee4 ci.rcul-ated prerriously,

99. uatters Arising

Ret 96:- M:rs losring reported that rubbish vgs being collected fioro Cohan
House noathly.

100. !99jllg.-3g!!
lhe Clerk r€?orteal that contract6 had been exchanged on 15 December 198r,
Mr Eard''ill bad beea dotlfled tbst the feucilg work was 4ow requiled to be
carried out. Discussiou eaEued legaldjl,g the state of the path €bal it $a€
agr€eal to discu-as this again when the fel1cing reork had be€n carlleal out, It
was thougbt that a vollmtsr.J| working p€rty coulii be folaeal to tiity tbe p6th.

101 . ?1ay lquiFent

llhe codpetition entries lrere sbofln to the Deetj.ng. Di-scugsion took place with
regari to finance for play equilment. It was agreeal to nske aa appeaf for
an 0Ll tractor wldch could be j-o@obiLised and Mr Slade agreeal to look 14to
the possibility of providj.Dg a tyle oB a rope,

102. grgse_gs!!:36
It was agr€edl that tbere wer€ thlee optioDs open to the Councif:- (€) use the
District Cor[rcil; (b) go out to tellder; aDd (c) volmtary or a snatl fee to
6n interested person. Shoul-dl (c) be agreed it would be 4eceesary to pulchaae
a nower andl a Etri.@er. It ws6 sgreeai that a notice should be put up aEkirrg
fo! help sad also circulate to the P.C.C. aEd village nagazj.nes.

10t. War Mmorial

Ur Soart had spokeo with a nember of the Di\risional qiebways staff.who had
visiteal the gite. the County Council weE ptEpqredl to nake a nfuor alte]ltioa
at no cbarge to the Courtcj.l a!!d it wa€ agr€ed to accept their offe". U! SL6de
agleeal to r€pai.r the b'tokert stotre on the oe@ollsl. It was noteal tbat at pr.eselt
there is no finance for anJr repsi! ltork, repojlti-lrg, etc.

104. llerE:Ejrrgggg
Mr Ear'.ie had accepted tbe post of Cl.erk fol.lowillg a &eeting w-ith the ChatruaE
aod CIe.k, ltrr Vi-acent witbdlew his appl.ication on 11 January 1984.
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105, Disposal of old cheques

Ihe clerk displayed sone cheques dating back tu 1a96/7 whlch had been fotrndl
in an olal sirrong box. ft was thougbt that the cheques night possibly be
of r.aluer or of interest to tbe local BuseL{n. It evas agreed that Mr Snatt
would take i:he cheques for valuation anai dliscuso tJ]e natter furthex after
this haal been alone.

1 06 . gsg1grygsgIiglg
Approval was given to a neeolial j l3 respect of Mr P Mclachlant by Stoners.

107. Co-option of councll lor

lhe Di.strict Council haai notifi"ed the Cterk that no election had been calleal
andl it was thelefore possible for Ithe Colmcil to co-opt. It leas agreed to
defer this until the nerct nleetjng Eo that Councillors coulal make eBqulres as
to interested part ies.

108, Sonerset Association ot local" Councils

No lreetjng had been held sjnce the last lalish Council neeting.

109. !lg!4139
Approvsf had been granteal r subiect to varioLls conalitioEsr for:-

A11rO7 - I:ne use of faad at lowe! laror Purtingtont as a site tor a caratrad
lrobile hone for a farE !?otker (! H loLieald & Son).

It was agreeai that the Clerk would check on outetanding Botificationo of
aiecisions frcad the District Coutrcil.

110. E999i$s-gsg3gEg!9
neceived: 92.70 profit froio play equilment conpetition

sr6.00 F 3lshop - AshEan intell]ment
C20.00 MT & Mrs G Evans - [itcombe rdenolial

C5.O0 G W Stooks - added jrscrj.ptj-on to ?au1 neEorial
C20.00 Stoners - Ilclachlatr neloorial

Resofved to approve the foUowjng paJeents:-

e662,4O lxecutors of R G Ashroan - grass cuttir]g
:,7.44 south vlest counties Neltspapers l td (Notice re poti)

e6t.75 Cferkrs safarY
s10.0O Petty cash

Also agreeal to trallsfer €600 lron dleposit accoDct to the current accoultlt.
Salances a6 at 1, January - curlent accow)t €'171'17, deposlt account e965.27.

111 . CorrespoBdence

The followilag had been recelved:- Eotice of Teti?eroent of Miss Rusted froro
the Distxict Councif (M7'Jack Stteet to be responsible for Palish CoL&ci1
liaison); Nelrs snd views; Nationaf Association of ],ocal ColrnciLs conference;
photocopy rentsl; Sonerset .le1lowsbip of Music; lhatch; Tourlst inforEation
froE the Courty Council regalding 'rTbe ?itchfork Rebellion 1685rr.

112. 3rr-9i!9*ggi49se
It wss agreeal that the Clerk should $Eite to the County colmcil- andl ask the
lositioB Eith legaral to the witbdrawal of flee schoof transport f.on a five-
mile raalius. It lcas agleeat that the Coulty Cotnlcillor shoufd be invited to
attend the ne{t !0eeting to aliscuss this'

It was agreecl that the clerk should s'rite to
regsrdjn€ the state of Court Street.

Urs l,oarjlg proposedr anal it was seconaled by
elected in the childrenr s recleation grounal

The nerrt Beeting will be hefd on 10 lebrcuary 1984.

the Divisional CoElty surveyor

Mrs lowfer,
stati.II6 iNo


